
Price list February 
2023

2 Hour Parties including a 20 - 30 minute food  break: 

Standard Party
Action Packed Party

Glow Party
Superhero Party
Beach Party 
Unicorn Party
Dino Party
Festival Party 
Winter Wonderland Party
Spooktacular Halloween Party

Wacky Weekday Deal
Stress Free Package

From £200

From £190

Additional fees 

Extra birthday child 
(Extra gift & lanyard)

 No food break 
(2 hour continuous entertainment)

Use of Snow machines 
(If not already included)

Confetti Cannons
(Set off midway through your party)

£5

£25

£5

£15

Parties | Events | Theatre School

Please note travel fees may apply

From £180

From £295

Upgrade deals to a themed package £10 Extra
Extra hot dog £1, Waffles £2 & party bags £2 (Stress free package only) 



Parties | Events | Theatre School

Please note travel fees may apply

Party Extras 

Custom parties available for corporate, commercial and public events: 

Our team of talented performers can create unique shows, productions, parties and
entertainment specifically designed for individual events that are overflowing with

interactive games, live party dances, team challenges plus so much more.
Suitable for all age groups... including adults! 

 
Our packages can include full stage sets, theatrical controlled lighting,  stage effects,

costumes,  plus much more giving you the ultimate interactive production for guests. 

From £450 

Hot Dog Stand
1-20
21-30
31-40
Extra party guests past 40 can be added for an additional £1.50 each.

Waffle Bar
1-20
21-30
31-40
Extra party guests past 40 can be added for an additional £2.50 each.

Neon Bar
1-30 guests (Applied by your party hosts)
1-30 guests (Extra staff)

Party Bags

Beach Party Hula Lei's X 50

Festival Party Lanyards X 50  

£30

£30

£40
£45

£40
£55
£70

£55

£2.50 

A deposit is required to secure any date, booking and time slot which is to be paid via BACS. No time slot is
secured until this payment has been made. The remaining balance is then due 1 week before your event at

the latest. 

£25

£20


